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ABSTRACT 

Indonesia is famous for a pluralistic society that has the uniqueness of each region or tribe 

ranging from culture, arts and crafts folk until the food is an attraction for tourists who come 

.However, it is unfortunate uniqueness as an appeal is not well organized and not known yet, 

so that the tourists who come to enjoy the beauty of nature just new course on attraction. The 

general objective of this research is to create an event-based model of organizing local 

wisdom as an attraction for tourists to come in tourism destination. Specific target of this 

research is that people who reside in Lake Maninjau as local communities are able to hold an 

event based Minang culture. To achieve the research objectives , the study design is Multiple 

Case Study in which data is collected by a method using a combination of approaches  which 

include : surveys , observations , field studies , focus group discussions , PRA ( Participatory 

rural appraisal) and action research . Level and type of research is exploratory analysis is 

qualitative analysis.The research results obtained from portrayal of local wisdom the tourist 

destinations of Lake Maninjau are formed and maintained since it Islam-based culture is 

strong, however the attractiveness of tourist destinations that have not been developed due to 

less well-organized, then from the condition of local wisdom formed a model for event-based 

local wisdom in Destination Lake Maninjau 

 

Keywords: Event Organize, Local Wisdom, Tourism Destination 

 

ABSTRAK 

Tujuan umum dari penelitian ini adalah untuk membuat model berdasarkan aktivitas 

pengorganisasian kearifan lokal sebagai daya tarik bagi wisatawan untuk datang di tujuan 

pariwisata . Target khusus dari penelitian ini adalah bahwa orang-orang yang tinggal di 

Danau Maninjau sebagai masyarakat lokal mampu mengadakan acara berbasis budaya 

Minang . Untuk mencapai tujuan penelitian , desain penelitian adalah Beberapa Studi Kasus 

di mana data dikumpulkan dengan metode menggunakan kombinasi pendekatan yang 

meliputi : survei , observasi , studi lapangan , diskusi kelompok terfokus , PRA ( 

Participatory Rural Appraisal ) dan penelitian tindakan . Tingkat dan jenis penelitian adalah 

analisis eksplorasi adalah hasil penelitian analysis.The kualitatif yang diperoleh dari 

gambaran kearifan lokal tujuan wisata Danau Maninjau dibentuk dan dipelihara karena 

budaya berbasis Islam yang kuat , namun daya tarik tujuan wisata yang belum dikembangkan 

karena kurang terorganisir dengan baik , maka dari kondisi kearifan lokal membentuk model 

untuk acara berbasis kearifan lokal dalam Destination Danau Maninjau 

Kata kunci : Event Mengatur , Kearifan Lokal , Tujuan Wisata 

 

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1 1. Backround of the Problem 

 

     The process ofglobalizationcontinues to 

movemarked by thethehigh level of 

competitionbetween countries. While 

thecommitment ofcountriesinthe worldin a 

variety ofbondingsuch asthe WTO, APEC, 

andAFTAhas blurredthe boundaries ofthe 

state. Consequentlycountriesarenotready 

tobecrushed, thecompetitionis 

notjustlimited tothe 

productsmanufacturingandtrade, 
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butalsoonthe availability ofqualified 

humanresources. 

In realizingthedevelopment 

goalsprosperous society, a fair 

andwealthy, the governmentandthe 

publicshouldno longerhave torelyonoil and 

gaswhich has been themainstay, 

Indonesiashouldbegin to attentionthe 

potentialandcompetitiveadvantagescompar

ed to other countriesin thefield oftourism, 

this sectorcanbe acommoditya gold mine 

offoreign exchange.The waythatcanbring 

inmoreforeign 

exchangeonceguspromoteIndonesian 

productsandotherpotentialisthroughMeetin

g, Incentive, 

ConventionandExhibition(MICE) 

(Christina: 2005). ThenMKesrul(2004) 

confirmedthat 

theMICEincreasinglyimportantineconomic

growth, because 

theMICEindustryismultipliereffect, high 

yield, andmassif. 

With the enactment of Law No. 22 of 

1999 and Law No. 32 of 2004 , the 

Government has the authority to run the 

economy of the area including the tourism 

sector . This is an opportunity for those 

areas that have tourism destinations to 

promote the local economy through the 

tourism sector . Development of tourism 

one of the local governments need to 

consider the development of tourist 

destinations . For the development of 

tourism destinations one can apply the " 

Social / Culture Carrying Capacity " ( I 

Gde Pitana & I Ketut Surya Diarta ; 2009 , 

137 ) is a concept to accommodate the 

development of tourist destinations and 

involve the community to be able to 

reflect the needs of visitors or tourists , so 

the more travelers are interested in visiting 

the tourist destinations of the area and can 

enjoy local cultural performances and 

crafts feel to the community as a souvenir 

of the area . 

The conceptofthe abovelaws, not justan 

opportunityfor local 

governmentstoimprovetourismsector ofthe 

economy, according toresearchers, the 

governmentis alsofaced with 

thedevelopment ofhuman 

resourcesforthedevelopment wheeldrive. 

As itaccording 

toHendriAdjieKusworoandJaniantonDama

nik(2002) inhis study 

ofTourismRegionalDevelopment; 

policyagendaforpolicymakers, confirmed 

thatthe implementation ofthe order 

ofhumanresourcedevelopmentpolicyis 

stillbiasedhost offrontliners(industry). 

Itmust be recognized, thatthis 

strategyhasthe advantage of beingthe 

chosentargetis to createservices that 

meetthe qualitystandardsof 

internationaltourism, howevershowedthat 

theimprovement ofhuman 

resourcesfocuson thefrontlinersandignore 

thebureaucraticresourcescannotproducethe 

quality ofthetourism productin 

accordancewithmarket needs. 

Tofind solutionsofrevampingorupgrading 

ofhuman resourceswho are 

livingaroundtourist destinations, so in this 

studytried tostudy, analyzeandevaluatethe 

application 

ofsocialentrepreneurshipcommunityin 

orderto contributetothe development 

oftourismdestinationsin 

particularandgenerallythrough the 

organization ofcommunity-based 

eventsbywisdomthelocalarea 

 

1 2. The Problems 

 

a. How the arts, culture, religion, 

social relationships and 

business description as local 

wisdom ofManinjau 

communities? 

b. Is thelocal wisdom of 

Maninjaucommunitiesprovide 

traction for touristswho visit? 

c. How to designpotential of the 

region(local wisdom) become 

aneventwich has theattraction 

of touristswho visit 

thelakeManinjau ? 
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d. How modelproperto 

eventorganizeattourist 

destinationslake Maninjau ? 

 

2. LITERATUREREVIEW 

2.1. State of the art 

     Model oforganizinganeventis 

stillslightlyis doneby theresearchers, 

ifthereis moretoresearchdestination 

marketing, however,the author tries 

topresent someresearch on theorganization 

ofthe event : 

1. Maswir&NiningLatianingsih(2010

) the title of "Model 

AffiliateMarketingActivityInANExp

oatthe Jakarta State Polytechnic”. 

This study uses"Action Research" 

This study aimstoexamine theevent 

marketingstrategiesby students, so 

theresults 

obtainedfromanaffiliatemarketinge

ventprocedure 

2. EttyKongrat(2010) the title of 

"Model 

ExecutionEventRegistrationInWolr

dOceanConference(WOC) 

inManado". This research 

wasaqualitativestudywithobservati

onalimplementation. Ofthis 

studyindicated thatthe 

modelregistrationinthe form 

ofreWOCeventregistrationandonsit

eregistration 

3. LidyaEvelina(2011) with the 

title"New 

ParadigamaSponsorForEventOrga

nizersPartners". The purposeofthe 

studytoseewhythefundingsponsoras

eventorganizers. 

Researchusingqualitativeresearchm

ethodsbased on 

observationandstudy ofliterature. 

The result showedachange 

ofsponsorroleoriginally 

asapartnerfundersmutually 

beneficial(symbiotic mutualism). 

4. Kambiz Heidarzadeh Hanzee 

(2011) with the title “A Model of 

Destination Branding For Isfahan 

City: Integrating Concepts of the 

Branding and Destination Image “, 

The purpose of the current study 

examines the relationships among 

brand association, brand image, 

and tourists future behaviour. For 

this purpose, an emperical test was 

conducted in Isfahan City, which 

proved the successful destination 

branding was necessary to 

overcome its lack of clear 

destination image. The results 

confirm that overall image is 

influenced by three types of brand 

associations and is considered a 

critical mediator between brand 

associations and tourists future 

behaviour. 

2.2. Event Organize Theory 

     The term"event organizer" is atermin 

the language ofBritainismade up 

oftwowords, which 

inIndonesianEnglishDictionary(John 

M.EcholsandHassanShadily; 1988) 

"event" means
1
events, happenings, 

2
games, competitions, while the 

word"organizer "derived fromthe word" 

organize"means 
1
mengatur, 

2
organizing, 

and" organizer"means the organizeror 

thepersonwhoset up. 

When combinedthe two, hence the 

term"Event Organizer" can be translatedas 

"one who organizes the event, 

occurrenceor eventandorrace. 

Ineverydayterms, peoplewhoorganizean 

eventorgamealso known as"the 

Committee" 

MICE and Special Events 

Organizinganeventhas actuallyexisted 

sincethe existenceof humancivilization, 

buttheeventthatthe businessisbeginning to 

be noticedinIndonesiasincethe 1990s,it 

istheimpact ofglobalizationin 

whichtheeventthatthecompany's profits, 

businesspeople started topay attention 

toeventssuch asexhibitionservices, 

incentivetrips, 

congressandcorporatemeetings,thiseventis 

known asMICE. 

AccordingKesrulM(2004) 

MICEstandsmeetting, TripIncentive, 
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Conference, Exhibition. MICEtourismisan 

activitywhichis a blend 

ofleisureactivitiesandbusinesstypicallyinvo

lvesa group of peopletogether. 

WhilespecialeventsbyJhonnyAllenet 

al(2001) isan activityat a 

timeorfrequencyright time, 

implementationsponsoredororganized 

bysomeoneoutside 

thenormalprogramoractivity. 

Developing The Events Concepts 

In developingthe concept ofaneventthere 

area fewthings thatneed to be 

consideredby theevent organizer(Lynn 

VanDerWagen; 2007): 

(1). Purpose of event 

The purposeoftheeventis different 

fromthe company's goals, even ifthe 

eventisheldisthe achievement 

ofcorporate goals. Understanding 

ofpurposeeventwillprovidea forcein 

the organization ofevents, 

facilitatestandard 

settingactivitiesandcanfindthe 

creativitythat is different fromany 

other event. 

Examplesdestinationeventto changethe 

informationwill vary withthe 

purposeof entertainmentevent, 

theplanning, the determination ofthe 

place(venue) andagendaas well as 

themethodsandactivitiesof people 

involvedin theeventwill be 

muchdifferent as well. The purposeof 

this eventis usuallyderivedfromthe 

visionandmissionas well asthe 

background ofthe company. 

(2). Theme of event 

Theme of an event function for event 

attraction in the market and meet the 

desires of the EO will be more 

consistent in the planning, 

implementation, and procurement of 

equipment and facilities organize 

events 

(3). Veneu for the Event 

The Veneufor theeventis 

verysensitivein 

planningandorganizingevents, 

becausethe placeis not justthe venue, 

but it is avariableof the marketing 

mixin order tosatisfy the consumerof 

the eventheld 

(4). Event audience 

The desireallparticipantshave tobe a 

concernEOstartingfrom conception. 

Therefore,theEOneeds tosee who, 

whereandhow, and 

someparticipantsin 

theeventaudienceorlater, 

allparticipantsaudienceordisappointed

in the implementationdue tolack 

ofmaturationin the 

conceptandplanning, thenthe 

futureaudiencedatingorgoingdownto 

theeventparticipantswereconducted. 

(5). Financial Considerations 

Thesuccessornotthe success ofanevent 

is determinedbyavailable funds, 

becauseitfinancialconsiderationswillb

e decisivein theimplementation of the 

event, in this case theEOshould 

considerincome and expensewhen 

creatinganeventconcept. 

(6). Timimng of the event 

The failure ofaneventbecause itdoes 

notpreciselydetermine thetime of 

theevent, becausetheEOin 

designingthe concept ofeventhave 

topay attention tothe 

seasonorweather, weekday orholiday, 

participating 

companiesandcoverbooksandsponsors

hip 

(7). Event team, Contractors and other 

stakeholders 

Finalconsideration indesigningthe 

concept ofthe eventis amember 

oftheorganizingteam, the 

companyofficialcontractorandorderin

gagency orinstitutionorganizingthe 

event. Teamnotedconcernsabout the 

willingnessandspecificationnumberof 

peoplewhowill hostthe 

eventonceworkmanshipgusteam 

work, a company 

officialcontractorregardingthe 

willingness offacilityimplementation, 

andstakeholderconcernswith the 

visionandmission as well asthe 
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condition ofstakeholdersboth from the 

economic, socialand political. 

2.3.Understandingof Local wisdom. 

The generaly,thelocal wisdomcanbe 

understoodas theideasof localwhoiswise, 

full ofwisdom, goodvalue, which 

isembeddedandfollowedbymembers of the 

community. 

AccordingGobyah(2003), saidthat thelocal 

knowledge(local genius) is atruththathas 

beena traditionormonotonicallyina region. 

Local knowledgeis a blend ofthe values 

ofGod'sholywordandthe valuesthat exist. 

Local knowledgeis formedas alocal 

cultureof 

excellenceandgeographicalconditionsin a 

broad sense. Local knowledgeis a product 

ofpast culturesthat shouldcontinuouslyhold 

onto life 

According toS.SwarsiGeriyain"Menggali 

Kearifan Lokal Untuk Ajeg Bali" 

conceptually, local knowledgeandlocal 

advantageishumanwisdomgrounded inthe 

philosophyof values, ethics, andbehaviorin 

waysthattraditionalinstitutionalized. Local 

knowledgeis avaluethat is consideredgood 

and rightso that it cansurvivefor a long 

timeandeveninstitutionalized 

(www.Balipos.co.id) 

In astudy(Sartini; 2004)givesan exampleof 

the Balinesemaintaintraditionwithfunction: 

a) For the conservationandpreservationof 

natural resources 

b). For thedevelopment ofhuman resources 

c). For thedevelopment of cultureand 

science 

d). Foradvice, 

beliefs,literatureandabstinence 

e). Sociallymeaningful  

examplemaintaining familiarity 

f). Meaningfulethicsandmoralsaremanifest 

incremationceremoniesandpurificationa

ncestralspirits 

g). 

Politicalmeaningfulceremoniessuchnga

ngkuklanguishandpowerpatronclient 

From the above, there aretraits thatlocal 

knowledgeiscontained in: 

 The abilityto withstandforeign 

cultures 

 The abilityto accommodatethe 

elements offoreign cultures 

 The abilityto integrateelements 

offoreign culturesinto thenative 

culture 

 The ability to control 

 The abilityto givedirectionto the 

development ofculture 

 

2.4. Understanding Tourism Destination 

Destinationis aplace visitedbya significant 

timeduring the course ofa personcompared 

toother placesthatcrossed during thetrip(eg 

transitarea). As 

accordingRicardsonandFluker(2004:48) 

definestourism destinationsis a significant 

place visited on a trip, with some form of 

actual or perceived boundary. The basic 

geographic unit for production of tourism 

statistics. 

While in theconstitution of the Republicof 

Indonesia No.. 10Year 2009 onArticle 1 

ofChapter Iof Tourismis atourist 

destinationis ageographicalregionlocatedin 

oneor more ofthe administrative areain 

which there isa tourist attraction, public 

facilities, tourist facilities, accessibility, 

andsocietyare 

interrelatedandcomplementaryrealization 

oftourism. 

Then accordingKusdianto(1996: 8) 

classifyingtourist destinationsbased onthe 

followingcharacteristics: 

1. Undergroundnatural resourcessuch 

asclimate, beaches, forests 

2. Destinationscultural resourcessuch 

ashistoric sites, meseum, 

theaterandlocalcommunities 

3. Recreational facilities such as 

amusement parks 

4. Arts events such as parties, lake 

parties, night markets 

5. Specific activity, such as 

thecasinoinGentingHighlandMalaysia, 

shopping inHong Kong. 

6. Psychological appeal, such as 

adventure, romantic trips, remoteness 

 

3. RESEARCH METHODS 

5 0.Research Design 

http://www.balipos.co.id/
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Before describing the research methods, 

the authors show research road map as the 

table below 

Tabel 1 : Road Map Penelitian 
Year 2010 2011 2013 2014 2015 
Rese

arch 

DIPA 

PNJ 

FUND

AMEN

TAL 

HIBAH BERSAING 

PRO

GRE

S 

     

Outp
ut 

Identif
y 

science 

 

Textbo
ok 

Social 
Engine

ering 

 

Draft 
Model 

Application 

of Model 

 

 

Based on the table above and to realize the 

ultimate goal of this research is the 

realization of event-based model of 

organizing local knowledge that can be 

acted on by the public in the future, the 

research procedure is divided into two 

stages, namely:  

 

Research Methods Year 1 

In this one the objectives are identified 

factors modeling organize events in 

Maninjau tourist destinations. With the 

population is the entire population who 

live in the region and tourist destination 

Maninjau tourists visiting Maninjau  

Research Methods Year 1 

The second year of the study objectives 1) 

Establish a new Event Organizer, 2) 

Establishing or increasing small and 

medium enterprises, 3) Organize events 

with local knowledge-based model 

 

5 1. Data Collection Method 

Methods of data collection using a 

combination of approaches (triangulation) 

which include: surveys, observations, field 

studies, focus group discussions, PRA 

(Participatory rural appraisal) and action 

research. Level and type of research is 

exploratory analysis is qualitative. 

 

4. RESULTS ACHIEVED 

From the results of data collection the 

researcher can explain about the local 

knowledge of the destination lake Maninjau 

are as follows: 

a. Socioeconomic 

Maninjau communities around the lake was 

originally a farming community, it is based 

on interviews with people, society must 

depend on the results of cloves and nutmeg 

that grow around the hills that surround the 

lake Maninjau, in addition to being close to 

the edge of the lake produce "fish bada" (a 

name of a small fish ± 2-3 cm) to be used 

as food "palai bada" (spiced fish wrapped 

in banana leaves and baked) or chips bada, 

and art shows (mussels) cooked with 

savory and salty flavors. At that time very 

attractive to the tourists who come to 

experience its cuisine alongside a lake. 

But since the 1990s there among people 

start raising fish in cages , which were 

initially still using bamboo cages planted 

kedasar lake , these cages are not so many , 

only one cage till 3 plots for each farmer . 

Then after getting the investment of the 

community farmers who have capital 

(Maninjau indigenous and other 

communities outside of West Sumatra) , 

cages were made starting floating cages . 

After the floating cages with considerable 

amounts (each farmer put up a floating 

cages 20 -50 ± 1 plots plots with 5 x 5 m ) , 

people's lives turned into a floating cage 

fish farmers , and plant cloves , nutmeg and 

rice began to be ignored , so in the end 

businesses destroyed cloves and nutmeg 

Fish harvest fish cages before the disaster 

died as a result of contaminated water by 

the fish feed, harvest every 3 months with 

an average yield of fish cages per plot ± 5 

to 7 quintals, which are marketed to Feed 

New life , Padang and Medan , but now the 

time is no longer harvest per three months , 

but more than three months to 1 year even 

new farmers to harvest fish in cages , 

making the condition most fish cage 

farmers began to abandon the fish cages. 

b. Social and Cultural 

Socializatio

n Model 
 

Developmen

t of Science 
 

conceptdesign 

Consolidation & 

Testing Model 
 

Implementati

on and 

Evaluation 

Model 
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Based on interviews and discussions with 

community groups, local knowledge of 

normative cultural social angle as follows: 

(1) Customs can not be separated, as 

the proverb goes Minang culture 

Kabau "Adat basandi Syarak, 

Syarak basandi Kitabullah", 

meaning that provisions (rules) 

based on religious tradition, and 

religion in question is Islam. Thus 

the implementation of the ordinance 

or everyday culture in society, must 

be in accordance with the norms of 

Islam, including the arts and 

culture, so if there is activity that is 

incompatible with religion, it is 

forbidden and must be shunned 

(2) In realizingthegoal of acommitment 

tocarrying outequally, it is seen 

fromtheanswer"Barek samo 

dipikua, ringan samodijinjiang ". 

Example during afestivityheld, 

menhave thetask ofcooking 

riceandside dishes, 

whilewomenmakecakesor 

dessertafter meals 

(3) Democracyprevailingin 

societyManinjauis"Participatory 

Democracy" 

meansanypublicdecisionManinjaun

earlyalwaysargueforan opinionfirst, 

then justapprovedwhathas 

beenencounteredwhena 

mutualthought, it was 

revealedfromthe 

publicresponseManinjauduringdiscu

ssions withthe phrase" 

kayubasilangditungku, disitu api 

mangkonyo hiduik " 

(4) Maninjaucommunityleaderswill 

respectthewisdom and tact, but 

insteadtheywill beabusedifa 

leaderisnot wiseinspeechorinact, as 

seenin thediscussion, if 

thestatementissuedtraditional 

leadersarewisewords, then 

theyounger 

generationveryappreciatethetraditio

nal leaders, butif theifstatementis 

lesswise, 

thechildspontaneouslynepheworyou

ngrebelwiththe wordsthatshould not 

be.Thisconditionis expressedin 

theproverbgoesMinangKabau"Mam

ak gadangdiambuak, 

tinggidianjuang" 

(5) Ineveryday socialorder, 

ethicssimilar tothatusedteachings 

oftheApostles, whichhas always 

respectedtheold, friendlywith 

peersandalways lovethe younger. It 

isaproverbialexpressionwhichMinan

gkabau"Gadang dihormati, samo 

gadang bawo bakawan nan ketek 

disayangi" 

(6) In the arts , it was in every districts 

have their peculiarities though the 

basic essence of art is almost the 

same , which kind of art that are in 

the form of dances Maninjau among 

others ; plate dance , dance 

offerings time to welcome guests , a 

dance with dance Sewah martial 

step , then in the field of sound art 

are various folk songs played with 

traditional and modern musical 

instruments such as saluang ( wind 

instrument made of bamboo and 

greater than flute ) , talempong ( 

gamelan ) , Gendrang , rabab ( a 

typical violin Minang) and other 

modern music instruments . Besides 

the typical Minang arts drama 

called randai the form of a merger 

between the sendra dance drama 

played jointly by a group of players 

, such as Nan Aluih randai Sabai , 

Siumbuik Mudo , Bujang Sambilan 

played by young people with 

existing art galleries of the 

information society among other 

Gumarang studio , studio Sabai Nan 

Aluih , Studio Puti Bungsu , 

unfortunately during this workshop 

was a call if there is a party that 

marriage alone . Then played a 

populist art by elementary and 

junior high school students known 

as " Tambo Dance " is an art that 

uses Gendrang large enough size 
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that is played by a group of children 

with typical rhythm in welcoming 

guests as the opening ceremony is 

formal in Maninjau area. 

(7) Populistentertainmentactivitiesdurin

gthisquiteattract foreign tourists, 

among others; 

eventfloatingcannon(cannon 

soundsofbambooabovethe Big 

Dipperat night, game 

fishingeventonthe canoe, 

boatraceevent, everythinghas now 

beenlost due toa playgroundfilled 

withlakescagesfloating, 

livingonlynuttree 

climbingeventduringHUTRI 

(8) Maninjautruthcan beused as 

areligioustourism destination, 

becauseManinjauarea(village 

Preciselystemriver) was the 

birthplaceof thescholarswhoare 

knownbyall the people ofIndonesia 

and evenneighboring 

countriesnamelyBuyaHamka, 

butafter theobservedlackof 

infrastructuresupportandtheonlyvisi

blepresence 

ofpesantrenBuyaHamka diSungai 

Batang 

 

5. CONCLUSIONS AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

5 1.Conclusions 
1. Communities inLake 

Maninjauastrongreligious 

communityandwithcustoms. 

2. The mainlivelihoodisfishing and 

farmingandtrade 

3. Artsculturalvaluesstillpersistin 

society, even ifheld oncertain 

days. 

4. Quite a lot ofarts groupsthatcan be 

developedto be appointed asa 

tourist attractionevent  

5. Tourists visited the reduced 

problem is because the water is 

polluted 

 

5 2.Rekommendations 

1. Local governments, districts, 

andvillagesneed to sit 

togetherwith traditional 

authorities, religious, 

communityandsocialorganizations

, and businessesaround the 

lakeManinjaumakeawritten rulein 

order to realizethe orderwas 

beautifully clean 

andhealthyenvironment, small 

businessdevelopmentand 

thedevelopment ofknowledge-

based localarts 

2. There needs to 

beasocializationandmaintenance 

ofculturalpreservation ofartin 

collaborationwith the 

Departmentof tourismandhigher 

educationtobuild upthe spirit ofthe 

younger generationto 

buildmorecreativeandinnovativec

ommunity-ownedtourism 

potentiallakeManinjau 

3. Agar kegiatan event berlangsung 

secara kontiniutas, kelompok 

social masyarakat, pemerintahan 

nagari serta sanggar-sanggar 

mampu bekerja sama dengan 

pihak investor, sponsor dan pihak 

lain yang simpati dalam 

memajukan wisatawan melalui 

event berbasis kearifan local 
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